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In the Kitchen

Handy articles for comfort and clean-

liness are just aa neceaaaiy and as
fully appreciated aa article for other
parts of the house.

aaaaaaaaaaV9B9BaBaaaa&c wW Ttaaar
aBHaaaaaaVafaalKBrBBTkAa ArRnte

Mops. Brushes, Brooms,
As well as clothes lines, Peariine, Sapo
lio and other items, can always be had
here, "Johimythe-spot,-" and at low-

est possible prices. Leave an order.
You know you need them.

HENRY RACATZ & CI.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
ABOUT OUR NEIGHBORS AND
FRIENDS CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES.

CBSSTOB.

The
Mrs. Earl 8. Wmw retaraed to her

home at OeUmbaeoa Friday laat, after
a short visit with idativea.

EtaMr Graham arrived Taoodayeven-iagwit- a

a carload of cattle from hia
father a roach hi Wyoaaiag.

F. a Clark, who aaa beea employed
with UmTraae-atmaamp- pi Grain Co. at
tern placet haa gone toKearaey to take
ahargeef aa oatee Cor the aaaee oompeny
at that place ataa iaoreaaa ia salary.
(J." K. Clark bow haa ohsrjte of the
eompaay a oaaoe hare.

bbwwood.
tbe

'ADahtfraat visited this eomnwaity
Taesday eight ao Heary Labker aaya
aad Heary is a pretty good weather
prophet.

Fetor Powers, who is holdiag dowa
oaeof Irs Williams' fanasaastof Bell-woo- d,

threshed hie wheat last week aad
from 90 seres reaped 38 bashels per acre
aad its of lae quality.

Rev. H. Zmaeeker preached his
aveaiag iathe

Methodist ahareh. The caareh waa
well Slled Bad aaaa of his ahareh amm- -

faers regret has aVpertarafromBellwood.

Who eaadeaat that
Is additioa to it. food aai feed valaa,
thecobia.aaad to aaake alcohol, eider
vineager aad pare ample ayrap. while
fram the haak ia taraad oat a fair article
of easokiag .tobacco, Coal aad
will have to look to their laarelc.

lbiqb.
FroaiTheWerU.

Dr. UP. Oarateceoe. of Cohmbaa,
stoat Baadsy with his Brother at this
plsee.

Was. Albert, Danaaa WardeaMa aad
Joha Koeheoca aaipped a eaHoad of
hogstoOaaahathaaiatef the week.

Aa eight aoaad hoy arrived Wedaes
day at the heaae of Mr. sad Mrs. Fred
MaaUsr. Mather aadahild are
wall, hat papa iaaadar Dr.Eby's

W. G. Markhaat aad faatily waa ia-osa- Oy

rssaoved from, here to locate ia
Oregaa, haviag decided to eome baok to
wear old Nebraska. Frieads of the
family hate leeaivai ward this week
that thar atartad last Moaday sad will
amke Lwaola their boom, or thapra
aaataslaaat.

e. P. Bahama iaforma aa that ha ia
all eat of sesssBt Blacks aad already
haa laraa orders to ha Slsd aext aprmg. J

Hy aoath of towa, is
a large bare, 48

atoaea aad Fred a
for a large bow hoase that he

ia put up.

obboa.

Two ladies, froai the old
have beoa

revivd at the Bis; Out sobool
hoase with bat little aaooaaa. They

to their

Miss Carrie waa takea to the
where she

wiUbc apoa aa
She

by Dr. Davie aad
bar

Oae day the latter part of the
Helea Bertie ami with a aaiafal and

She eras a
revolver loaded with blank and

oaeof the
the the palm of her

head. ao aeriooa results
have what atight have
ia

Will Wlehf who haa beta
aroaad ia aaow drifts ap ia Caaada for
the past two

Oa the oataide of hie grip
a heavy wiater

of saow shoes. Caaada to
be a groat aad that
thay raised at) baahahi of wheat to the
acre aad that it grows jast as well ia a
aaow beak as aad
they eat their wheat ia the fall it isdoae
with a header baaled aroand oa aaow
shoes.

It is amid that never coase
ingle aad it is sorely tree ia the case of

the Ball faatily at Keek
ago aaa of their asat aa ac--
eideatal death ia a gram bia, the parti
calars of which are to oar read- -

This a few asoatha ago by
Mrs. Ball being throwa from a baggy

oae of her limbs from which
aad

aewaof Oa
ig while

a girth of
the boy to'

from which he a brokea
aaema that Mr. aad Mrs.

Ball hava their aad
aa the third tiam
it ie hoped their lask wUl tare.

. tr yW:? 5Vl 2

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

snbES
CLDTHING

Gents' FurnisKing' Goods
BEEJABLB

BIGHT

FRISCHHOLZ
405 11th Street,

Qrotalacacbea,
byKbailtwith

Daseabroek
foaadatioa

having

auBaoaaries
coaatry, holding aaerieaof

nmettaga

coaldaotgettae hanhcas tooosaeoai

Petersoa
Colambaa hospital Taaaday

operated
aoaditioawUl parant.
paaiedtoOolBBama

brother Charles.

serioasacoideat. handling
eatridges

aoekleatly diaoharged cartrid-
ges powder entoriag

Fortaaately
followed reaalted

lockjaw.

waUowiag

weeks," retaraed Taesday

strapped
leggtaaaaadapair

Badaclared
farmiag. coaatry.

aaywhere, thatwhea

austortnaes

Aboatayear
ehildrea

fsmiliar
followed

breaking
ahehaaaotyeteetirelv recovered,

athirdaooidaat.
thairsoa

Xocriawaaridiag aoraetha
tkaeaddle slipped taraaiag
groaad received

Itoaraly
ahareof miefortaae

ieasidto baaeharm

GOODS
PRICES.

Oolumbm.

I I

BROS.

'l nsni cmttam: y --
- .

ami tas maesL aVWeai'J ' jfc
' Mm. Soaaaaia vhatiag her aaaghtar -- gweWKlil vV
atOolambaatais week. Cwol - fSlH

ABKmtheoaarMrlaadMmMik's ' ti?lll jt
SlivmdikMoaaayaad taafaaaral IwIbbbK SaTFaamti

obwNAm X aBaWaWajra I L 'vaaaaVBvaaWsJhaajaB
Mr. Joha niasimy waa aaUedto I S wWBlwaaJ- -

thi sarinaa illaam rif hh Bwlif irhi" Mnr - jbflhaaf'alSnmaamaamaV
" . ' ? A V .. '' ' f9aSamaaaamsmaamam

auBi jeaapa BaaaamaBar.ma-aasjsa- t aaVKniBBBBBaaWaBBBBBBBaWa'
at St, Msrya saapstal at Oalasihai, 'fTflVyi
nnmalioated nam af Btsemah Waahls ,1' ,,V--. -- '- rA'fhaaBaamy .

Mm.FredRipp,who hadaeeaeickja
St. Mary a hesfitsl at Colambaa lar

asks, was ao far.iaaavafai thai
waapanaittad to

Dr. Pagh roealvad a aaad toad by
daasday ssoraiag from hisahv

ter in Colorado. Itiaa mroeioaa look-la- g

beset, aad the doctor vriUdoabtlam
keep it aa a coajpaaioa for hia coyote.

Tha Sigaal is ia reosat of a letter from
H. a Schamaebar, dated at Vallejo,
Oaliforaia. Heary m a bob af Mr. aad
Mm, Hoary Sehaamoher, of taiealaee,
sad ha loft here sasae tea yeses aga.to
join tha aavy. Heia'aowoatheU. 8.
8. CmeiaaatL
4 Three aatoasobiles tram Colambaa

taroagh last Baaday. They
driviagoiam together aad stirred

apaaeh aaload of dastthat itwoeld
eeemimpoaableforthetrsilsratokBewa
where they were goiag. aalem perhaps
they followed the aamU created by the
amohiae ia froat of them.

Mr. aad Mm Geo. Seaside!, ar Mr.
sad Mrs. H. CLSohaidsl aad ehildrea,
Mr. aad Mm. Geo. Sohaidal, jr, aad
daaghter.Mm T. J. E. Fiaaoa aad Mua
LeaaBpeerwoat to Colambaa laatBat-arda-y

evaaiag to be pramat at a birth-
day' party givea 8aaday ia hoaor of
Mm.

EdEagleaora arrived hoses Taesday
eveaiag, haviag beea daaohsrged mat

from the Wd eoaat artillery after
hree yean. Theeatite

tiam of hie salistamat waa saeat at Fort
Btoveaa. Oregoa. Ed is lookiag well
aad hearty, aaya he dom aot regret the
tiam apeat ia the eervise, it haviag hasa
agoodaohoolfor Mm, bat be wflltry
baiagadvifiaaagaiafor awhile.

Mr. and Mm. M. E. Dagaa aai
the eagageamat of their daaghter,
Marie Theresa, toMr.OseflJay Fraao-iaooo- f

Soath Omaha, Neb. The wed-dis- g

will take pleoe lata ia October at
the hoase of tha hridaa aaraata. Mies
Dagaaisaeaarauag aad aaoomphahed
yoaag womaa, who has growa teyoaag
woamahood iathia city, reeerriagher
adacatioa ia' the eoavaat aad the
CheyeaaalughaehooL Mr.Fraaemooia
a cattle bajarfor tha Swift Paokiag
eomaaay. Be is a prommaat aiember
of the Soath Omaha Coaatry Qab,the

Bowlmg dab, bavmg woa a
iamtohgamea,aad

ia Trarity csthearal.
Ossaha Oheyeaae Daily

YcMta.
John Eggera waa a Colambas vhator

oa baaiaam last Friday.
Mm. Sidaey Sauth aad cafldrea waat

dowa to Colambaa Wedaeaday oa a
visit to frieads aad-- relativea.

Peter Beader waat oat to Oheyeaae
coaaty laat week to look over the coaa-
try with a view of bayiag aoaaalaad.

Bora, Wedaeaday Oepteaihsr 35, to
Mr. aad Mm. Caas. 0NeU ahoy. Dr.
DavMo reaoria the baby
gettiag aloag aiealy. "

Uaele John Walker haa beea coasider- -
ablyaaorth.wceth er the post week or
ao. Hamianaraviag aaamwhataaditis
thaoght ha will be aroaad as aaaaliaa

Geo. M. Smith aad Bsae
diot Sauth waat dowa to Colambas
Wedaeeday to call oa Clara Cooper, who1

isreeerriag ammcal treatamat at St.
Msrya hospital at that place.

P. E. McKillrp weat dowa to Iiacola
Moaday, aa a aelegato from Platte
county to the dsaiuoiatlc etateeoavea-tio- a.

alr.McKillipwmaoaeredbybe-ia- g

elected temporary ohairmaa at the

Mr. aad Mm. Bob Iiaaaberry aad
little, baby arrived laat Satardayoa a
viait to Job. Isaaaberiy aad faarily.
Bobntaraad to hia workaa brahaa
oa the Haaldiag raa from Oolambae the
Srst of tha week, bat Us wifs sad baby

UBDOAT.

W. B. Miller left laat eveaiag for
Boaeeteel, 8. D., where U wUl he
aaitod m amrriaga to Mam Bathbara
formerly of taia place.- -

Mim Alma Nardgraaaad Mr. Aadrew
E.8waaaeBware aaitedia the aeade
of holy wedlock at the aew Swedish
Methodiet eharah oa the Lookiag Glam
Wedaeeday afteraooa at three o'clock
the pastor praaoaadag the worda whioh

waa tcBdsred the aewly wad at the
afaha ariims amaia. They will goto,
hoase haspiag aa a farm ia Booae aoaa-tybeleag- iag

to the grooms father. Tha
Foot joum with their assay frieada aad
relativea ia TTrtTTgrBsjatawtifaBi

A fwewdl fseeptasa waaamaamd Mb
aad Mm. a E Gharaaaist by the Woed-am- a

aad wires aad tha Beyd Naighhors

t hiBlayiag
which aa alegaat by
theWeedmsa

todalgeiia after wmah all
ed for home hi Hist-M- r. aad Mm

SaHSiaai'ia thak'aawhometi
aTaaaaaaaaaa naaaamP eaaaaaaai eaaamBa aaaajkfBJFmm jXaay wajaajaaBBBjal

pWalaBWaaaaaBaajaBaWaMCam Sajy 4BaWJy WwSBBaBJBJBJBaBJ aaamaaj

m.haaaaaVi pmes eatghm hy the
BWHsJawBaanaWJ aam aWaaWH aTeHaBaBBaBWaaTaaVOvaBmi Pawfj

Fir Bisciits ill BnJ
oaly the heat flour is good eaoagh.
Bread forms ao large a part of the
mmily living that it ought always to
be Alia quality. Thkverydeairable
result is moot easily aad aarely attaia.
ed by the aae of the Way Up floor:
An army of aoneekeepers have gives
H their prefereace. Exparieaoe is an
animpeacbahle wit

bliibis Rillir

aoaaoK.
tae

W. J. Jaakmsoa retaraed Wadnsaday
oramg from aw trip to Gaaado, Taxaa.
Mr. and Mm. Ed. Bacoa left Tharsdsr

Mxaiag for Newport. Neb., where they
will amke thair

Kittie Kelly of Bosebad, & D, daagh-
ter of E. B. Kdley, hi rieiUag at the
boaMofheraaole,Okae.KeUey.

Mrs. Sarah Watto laft'Wedaeaday for
Gardea City. Haa, where she will jmt
for aosse time with Mr. aad Mra. W. E.
Cole.

Dr. W. W. Frank returned last Satur-
day from Torriagioa, Wyo .where he has
beea vwitiag his father. Mm, Frank
wiU viait Graad Jalaad frieads before
retarniag.

Lytt Franklin retaraed Taesday aaora-ia- g

from Carbon, la., where he was
called by the eerioae Ulaam of hia father.
At the tiaw he left hia father was in-provi- ag

aad there were good chaaoss for
hia recovery..

R. E. Waey--, who haa beea looking
after his interests ia this locality for
soam tiam, toft Monday for aa extended
trip through Florida aad Caba. He will
be joined by hia wife at PitUborg and
etartfortheeottth. .-

(Ooatiaaed from last week.)
The petitioa of W. T. Ernst aad

others for the location of a public road
40 feet ia width, commencing at the
aortheaet ooraerof aactioa 7 town 17
raago 1 east aad raaaiag theaoe dae
west oa aactioa line oae mile, waa report-edbae- k

with report as follows: Your
onmaiittee on roada aad bridges would
reooauaead that the prayer of the

and the clerk direct-
ed to proceed according to law.

Wm. J. Nawxaw.
On aaotioa of ipervieor Sehwarz

aeam waa adopted.
Bdative to the petition ef Andrew

Daa aad othera for the location of
a pablio road 40 feet in width, com menc-ia- g

at the north west corner of section
34 town 17 range 2 west aad running
theaca due aoath oa section line one mile
and tenainatiBf at the eonthweat cor-
am of aaid eection 34, aupervieor Sehwars
reported that apoa viewing the proposed
Haa of road he finds same to be a pablio
necessity, whereupon the following re-

port was aabmitted:
' Tour committee on roads and bridges

would recommend that the prayer of the
petitioaers be granted, aad the clerk
directed to proceed acoordiag the law.

Wm. J. Nbwmait.
Oaaaotknvof aaparviaor Goats aame

waa adopted.
Bdative to the petition of Joseph

Nowicki aad others for the loeatioa of
a pablic road 40 feet ia width, coauaenc-ia- g

at the aortheaet corner of eection
82 town 17 range 2 weat and raaaiag
tbeacedaewestonsectioaliaeoaeaiile
aad terminating at the northwaat oor-am- of

mid section 32, oepervisor Sehwars
reported that upoa viewiag the proposed
liae of road he finds aame to be a pablio
neceeeity, whereupoa the foUowiag re-

port waa aabautted:
"Toar committee oa roada and bridges

would reooBUBead that the prayer of the
petitioaers be graatedaad tha clerk
directed to proceed ia aeoordaaee with
law. - v

Wx. J. Nbwmah.
Oa aaotioa of auperviaor Priest aame

wm adopted.
The followiag raaomtioa waa bow

Whereas at the aaaakm of the bord of
supervisors held JLogast 18, 1906, the
cUrkoftais Board waa directed to ieeae
to George flrinajelnr a warrant ia the
earn of $130.00 aad to Aaaa Abreas a
warraat ia the earn of $36.00 for dasasgaa
awarded to them, caaasd by the looaUoa
of tbe Boattcher Boad" ia Biaamrk
towaahip, aad which warraats were re-- 1

peatedly lafsasd to baacceptsd, by said
persons, for the raeeoa that they had not
Sled eldam for daamges.

add "Boetteher Boad"
declared ddy vacated by the

board ofaaparviaom at their aaesioa add
8satembarl7t 1907, therefore be it.
"Bsadvedhy the hoard of eapervieoro

that warraat No. 1 ia the earn af $35.00
aad warraat No. 3 ia tha earn of $13000,
iasued oa the 1306 coaaty Boad feed, ia
favor of Aaaa Aareas aad George

are hareoy declared
ssiacsllad, aull aad void; aad be it far--

raaolved that tha respective
ha ahmed to tha ereait af the

of Riswark towaahip.
Wx. T. Nbwmav
A.E.PaiBsf
Joax Goarrs "

Oaamtioa of

Oa the board af

aow adjoaraed aatO o'clock a. aa. to-

morrow. -
CoLtiMaos, Naaa, Sara. 18.19C7.

Tha hoard otaaatervisere paraaaat to
sdjourssMat ami at 9 o'clock a. aa,
Hon. M. E. Clothar eaairmaa aad John
Gcatamrk. '""- -

,.-- -

Boll eil'ed aad ' following members
pramat: Baperviaora Goets, Neamaa
Priest, Sohaesher, Sehwarz aad cadr-am- a

Olothar. Abeeat aad axeaaed
8aparvieer Sahara.

The followiag raadataoa was offered
by eapervieor Nowmaa: .

vTheram the boards of Batler aad
Polk-eouatie- e aad each of them have ra
faaad aad neglected to enter into any
aareeamat or ooatraet with Platte coun-
ty for the reSair of the wagoa bridge
over tae Jtatto river betweea add coan-tie- a

aa pereedutioa adopted hy thie
board at their sssdoa of August IS,
1907.

Therefore be it resolved .that this
bosjdprocaedjoaBd sauce add bridge
to be repaired aad that oao-thir- d of tha
coeteofrepdriag asms be charged to
Batmrsoaaty aad oae-tair-d thereof to
Polk coaaty. Oa aaotioa of sapervieor
Priest ssmewss adopted.

The followiag .bilk, aaawbaiag for
ssmrgeacy repaira oa tbe Platte river
bridge, were oa aaotioa allowed by the
board aad the clerk directed to kaae
warraats ia payaseat thereof oa the
coaeoHdated coaaty read faad. CZL
Losfa Beaeamr. aeaoeatetty of Colmet 7 W
mmWIssw - w M ... use
DAKieiiw. M "...
GsomBStmsm, M ... zos
FraakKobw. " ... aw
AnoMKyBakr. M ... 9SW
JKobM. - ... 7

JIKwau, - ...14 0?
Joermek M - ... W- " - ...OttoBnat. 25
LasfaSahwan. - M M ... MM

. - " ...SJHaaia, 24 SO

The foUewiag priaury deotioa bille
by advioe of tbe coaaty attoraey wereoa

otioa' dlowed by the board, and tbe
clerk directed to issae warraata ia pay-
aseat of aemeoa oouaty general fund:
LaopoldFlatk,ideB.eityerCotaBabsa.....iee
MCCalto.aaaM. 4 00
WH01eas.assM. 4 00
WatO'Briaa.aBBte 4 00
Joan H Brook, aaam. 4 00

J ATanar.aaaaa. 4 00
ALKooe,aam... 4 00
flaw WaT aflmtima aaamam A esfta w aaamaaMB aaaaaaB w w
j AT aaaaMawaj aWaaWav 9 WV

JoaaLnttiaM.elark.elty of Oelawbsi.. 4 00
Vavll aaaaaaaaaaWsr. aWaamV w Wl

aailapamw w JSMUa1Wa 8asamh . w Wf

Vasaaa a vTVieaaaj aaaaaaBa... wV

Enskaorar.aMML 4 00

Wat Bator, poliee. dty ef ColswTisa 4 00
Veaaa JmOWKe aaBHBBVa w Wf

I'aBBBW ameSaHfBJ9asm aasaWaW..a at W

F M Conkisataw. jadaa. GnMiTilla twp..... 4 00
ChM8ahaata.aaaMk 4 00
J3awaW afJa?aw3aa bTSbbbb' m ti m WeT

FAFfcaa.4elerk.'OraaTilletwp 4 09
H tMr AJvaaBO. aaaamw) o W
VinamcfHssiphrar.aaBofTlllaihall... 5 00
Jaaeb flaahar, plsrisa hootfas, ate Graa- -

waXIfJ (Wp, 9 Wv

Wat Baaar. aaia. aky of Cohnabas SO)
County attoraey Heaaley aow addras-ae- d

the board requwdiag that he be al-

lowed to attend to the petitkma now be
ing oiroulated in Batler aad Polk ooua-tk- s

and to eee that aaid petitions are
sigaedbyall property owaers aad tbe
tax payem therdn inatrnetedin the prop-

er Maintenance of the wagon bridge over
the Platte river dividing these counties
and Platte aad that nubo are presented
to the boarda of Butler aad Polk coun-

ties sad insist that the prayer of the
petitionera be granted On motion of
supervisor Newman the request wm
granted.

The followiag bille were aow on mo
tion allowed by the baord and the clerk
directed to issae warraata ia payaaeat
of aeam oa the county generd fund:
ffswiiaiwi ItosMMiril. pabUahtag proeaad- -

aaa(Wf Warn wma ePa

OJinuhKlM.cmkmimoeed. 5 90
Warn OfBrieat. cnato. Hhtte . Jao AlaMch.. 4 ft
IgmUH&mmtEmnniiommumpBtiiaar. 18 60
BFamn--g flfaVasanaiaa- - aaaamay aft avtA

Waal af AeVaaUkBt lMMt 12 95
a Sf OOamalof aaaaaav ar eU Wm

eJOaaaa ajTOawaaf aaaaaamU Xsf OU

aavaa vauaaaVSf aaaaaaBa wfj ew

am JtCSBWma aWaammls tj$ smF

ThapetitioB of Kent k Burke aad
othera for the establishment of a certain
public road ia Loap towaahip waa re-

ported back with report as followe:
"Tour coauaitte oa roada and bridged
woald report ia favor of the within pro-

posed road aad direct tha dark of this
board to proceed to advertise sad notify
the abattiag lead owaers aeooidiag to
law; provided that the written ooaaaat
for free right of way aad wdverofdam- -
sgea of Heary I. Sauth, owner of the N.
Kof N.E. M"d N.E. X of N. W. J4
eection 38; aad William Kent and Ed-

ward L. Barke. owners on sections 34
aad 85; aad George W. Galley jr., owner
of the a K of 8. W.-Jal- of section. 26;
aad Joha H. Davie, owner of the a H
of aactioa $7, all ia towaahip 17 range 3
weat ia Platte Coaaty, Nebraska, aie
obtaiaed aad filed with the county clerk
bat if each ooneente are aot filed the
herda report ia advers to add road and
ahall aot be established and Kent a
Burke in accordance with their offer are
to pay all costs aad daaugea iacurred
by reeaoa of attemptiag to eatabliah the
aeam, Wv. J. Nxwmah

J. Goarz
A.E.PBIBBT

Oa aaotioa of aaparviaor Priest same
waa adopted.

The board of sapervioora aow proceed-
ed to adeet dxty names from which the
jarorefor the November term of the
.district ooert will be drawn.

Moved by aaperviaor Sehwars that
the board of aupervisom aow adjoara
uaui D osmbsra, law. at z odoca p. m.
aaotioa

Joha SwaaooB aad faarily vidted
with Martia Swaaeoa aad faarily.

A. E Swaaaoa weat dowa to Coumbus
Friday oa soaae very partiealar bariaeas.

Farmeraare aow very basy eowiag
wheat, aad the groaad ie ia expert con-

dition for the oparatioa.

Joha 8orsassa wee mowiag hay tha
other day whoa tha mower whad atrack
aa ehetraetica aad he fall ia froat of tha
amkla sad cat his arm vary bad.

a a Soreeeea'e store which he ie
baildiag ia a place wa cell ''laketowa",
isaeariy eompteted, and be will aeoa be
sailing gioserias to hia adghbora.

tSaesaaaaaMMMaaaiaaaal
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Overcoats,. Also af$Mtr the 1

KuppeotteiaTier. stganiaiar
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After
faMmaaiaml '
MreBrnMamaV

B'tkaaSBB Aseni for
aYaVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Suits andfBBvlaBmlf Jamf BaaBBBamf' House oi

' Imm and Champion
WaV mW Show'aMMM Mi oar prices

mV iBSJ

bbbv am'

13th St,
m w wrww1

Becker, Hocaaaberger A Chambera
red mtate agents, report the followiag
red estate transfers Jam for record in
the ornoeof the coaaty clerk during the

' 'weak ending Sept 14th, 1907.

JesFaaswaate Irsi Pasha, azeta
anamm

PndFeehato Vr Braekaaaa.e2ef ae
wOC ev9p Wf wtii faaBBa aaa

B A Garrard to TUlie A Mastar. lot 10 is
block B". aoeroe, HebrM wd IS OS

KarblWftoeeU. Iota IA 2inblklSS,
Colambaa Nebr wd, 00

MaryJBoaaeUto Clan F. Canae. a 2
eflotal.2,Sinblk of Backer plaoa
addtoCdaabasMek. wd 109

LoaiMCWasaertoJL PittaMM.16tr --

iablkaas. CobuBOaa lkb.,wd. K00
P BacKlllipte Jake Bomaa. M tSblk 1,

Tarsor. wd 1500 00

BBlABeto Bdaw Webb. It 2iabtt7
of HiaUaadFaikaddftioate Cotew-baaNel- K

wd, , B

Da.HollnastoTielaBBelkra.atal, N,
ltal A . blkS. haa. addition to
Uadne. wd, OT

Oae gealna to I L Albert, ae m 2a, aw 21
aw3U7-2- w qed 100

CECbaisqaiwkloJ J Decay, partOL
JS adMauaWeXf

WeataraOrai.Co.to U. P.B. B.'Co,
panMa5to8blkM.poMBMse Nebc,

aw 00

EdScboberto JoaepkE. Dieebaer. let
4 blk 114, Colaaihaa. 83W00

Fmmk Jaba to Maria Seaol. lie 1. 2. 7 A
8 blk 207, Colsmbes.. ....... .........

Dai BoUora. to Joe H. TobkJa. Be S

4blk5, Hopeaddtoliadaai. Nebr,
200

Fiftee. total. .jSMMOO

Followiag arethe traasfera for the
week eading Sept. 86, 1907.
Jaa. O'OUla.to W. J.McCaSetal,afr4

aaar'Aaai Woo "Waa - aew Jm

JBFteeaaao.toWWDea.pait lot. 4
blk 2 Ottle let add to Haatpbrey; Beb.

Aadrew Storita, to Job. Storitsa. ae
ofS-lS- -2 wMwd anew

F H Gerrsrd to Wm Traekne, lot 12 blk
MQeestMosma UN

BAGemrdtoWaa Traelore, lotablk
Ms ajaaamw amOaaTOa 75

BHamatoS WGleaaua.lotalto4.blk
as, aaVeaO jeaiTfri e

RSDkfceaao. to Staadley Perde, lot 5

A4,Ubua, Ulghlaad park add Comar
baa, wd,... 09

DaaMardoekto T B Hoed GraisCou.
lotoStoCi.bloak20cosee.Mebk.wd. 300 00

Joe AaeelaM to Joha T Howell, part
lot 2 i. blk 2. aad part lot S ia blk.l.
Hajapbrey. Nebwd, 4000 00'

Nellie SWeatbrook to Cbriettaa BTetoa
lota 1 W U fa'blk 10 of Hie&Uad

I... 1500 00
Heary Kaae et al to P S McKillip part
.w aw of 19-20--1 w 7500 09

aereatnwatwe, total. .$2781 09

JIM'S PLACE
I earry tha best of everytamg
ia my liae. The driakmgpab-heiaiavrtedtooome- ia

aad ess
far

18 Twelfth Street Hollr)

AUCTIONEER
Crestsa, Weh.

Dates eaa be made at the
Joarad OEoe

HARD AND SOFT COAL-ORD- ERS

FILLED PROMPT-
LY. P. D. SMITH LUMBER
CO.
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SPEIBG WAGflKS

Let as build yoa caa, Wopai
aotaiag bat the rsrv bsst materml
aad workaumahjp ia them
price mrighC

Bring ia year tools
ita to be aharaeaad

aad repaired aow. It will save
yoa time whea tha epriag work

IBB.

We keep oaly the latest sad
iU
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stick
doat year horse try
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Groceries

Vegetables

Fniits
Produce

Eleventh Street.

MEAT lie
We invite all who
ateak, aad the very beat eateef
all other Meets to sail at ear
market oBTJeveeth ettaak Ws
also handle peeltry aad aah sad

tmmmvjnm.

S.E.MARTTA:00.
.TilufcwV Ho. 1. OtBtK

Bakiif rosier

keasaM

Agmin
Food
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